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Proof Positive™ Copper:
From Southwire

Challenge

Theft of copper cable is on the rise across the country and the world, and as the global demand for the product is rising—
along with the price thieves receive for stolen materials—the problem is escalating.

The FBI reports the price of copper rose 500% from 2001 to 2008, making it an attractive target. Thieves target copper 
wire from utility substations and warehouses, in addition to vacant homes and construction sites. This can start a chain 
reaction that can have devastating effects on the reliability of the utility company’s grid and the surrounding community. 

SOlUTIOn

Southwire Company has created Proof Positive™ Copper, a solution to help with this problem that works as both a 
deterrent and as a traceable solution.

   •   Tinned outer and center strands identify it as theft deterrent cable
   •  Tinned strands are visible for the entire life of the cable
   •  Cable is laser etched with unique codes for traceability
   •  Codes identify and prove ownership for help with prosecution
   •   Online database collects information to provide chain of ownership 

WhO dOeS ThIS SOlUTIOn helP?

   •   UTIlITIeS: provides a less costly alternative to video surveillance, spray on tracking, or other alternatives 
   •  SCraP dealerS: makes it easier to identify stolen copper cable
   •   laW enFOrCemenT agenCIeS: finally get the hard proof needed to prosecute criminals
   •   COmmUnITIeS Where COPPer WIre IS USed: reap the benefits of electrical system reliability

AdditionAl triAl pArtners wAnted
Can you beat 3 weeks from installation to incarceration? If you’re interested in conducting your own installation of 
Southwire’s Proof Positive™ Copper, contact your Southwire representative today.
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Proof Positive™ Copper:
how Our Solution Works

STeP 1
The Utility places an order for a reel of copper cable with Southwire. The order is processed. 

STeP 2
During the manufacturing process, the license code, a serial number unique to every foot, and website URL are laser 
etched on the center strand of every foot of the copper cable.

STeP 3
When the reel is ready to ship out, the license code, serial numbers, and purchasing information are stored in Southwire’s 
proprietary software (located online at www.2IDCU.com) to identify the rightful owner of each foot of cable sold.

STeP 4
Customer receives and installs copper cable as they normally would.

STeP 5
Copper wire is later stolen from the utility. It turns up in a copper scrap dealer’s hand. The scrap dealer, who is familiar 
with Southwire’s Proof Positive™ Copper, instantly recognizes the tinned outer strand and then enters the license code 
and serial number into www.2IDCU.com to find out the rightful owner. 

STeP 6
The wire is confirmed not to be the property of the thief – law enforcement is notified, the thief is prosecuted, the utility 
gets their cable back and removes one more criminal from the streets.
Can you beat 3 weeks from installation to incarceration? If you’re interested in conducting your own installation of 
Southwire’s Proof Positive™ Copper, contact your Southwire repres

InTereSTed In learnIng mOre? 
COnTaCT yOUr SOUThWIre 
rePreSenTaTIve TOday.

lICenSe COde

SerIal nUmBer

WeBSITe Url

Detailed view of www.2IDCU.com


